Adapt Sectional

Up, down, or all around, Adapt can take shape in endless ways. The modular assortment of seats, backs, arms, and tables allows for countless configurations and the alluring aesthetic will bring people in (and invite them to stay awhile).
MODELS:
For the most up-to-date Adapt product information, please visit hightoweraccess.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single Seat Bench/Ottoman</th>
<th>Lowback Armless Settee</th>
<th>Midback Armless Sofa</th>
<th>Highback Corner Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTADBE010</td>
<td>W: 26.75&quot;</td>
<td>W: 53.5&quot;</td>
<td>W: 80.25&quot;</td>
<td>W: 28.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: 26.75&quot;</td>
<td>D: 28.75&quot;</td>
<td>D: 28.75&quot;</td>
<td>D: 28.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: 17.5&quot;</td>
<td>H: 28.25&quot;</td>
<td>H: 40.5&quot;</td>
<td>H: 53.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lowback 60° Settee</th>
<th>End Table — Ganged</th>
<th>Suspended Table — Ganged</th>
<th>Pivot Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTADSE160</td>
<td>W: 75.5&quot;</td>
<td>W: 26.5&quot;</td>
<td>W: 26.5&quot;</td>
<td>Top Dia: 18.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: 28.75&quot;</td>
<td>D: 28.75&quot;</td>
<td>D: 26.5&quot;</td>
<td>Installed Height: 27.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: 28.25&quot;</td>
<td>H: 12.25&quot;</td>
<td>H: 12.25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SH: 17.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINISHES:

- Contrast fabric available
- Power available

*NOTE: any straight highback units are for modular layouts only, cannot be freestanding. Must eventually end with highback arms, highback corner units, highback 60° units, or a combination of those, on both ends.
UPHOLSTERY INFORMATION:

- **Poly / Vinyl Type Materials**
  
  Not allowed for upholstery on Adapt at this time, due to thickness, and telegraphing & puddling issues.

- **Contrasting Fabrics**
  
  Allowed, with limitations. Fees & increased yardage apply, please request a quote.

The unit pictured here is a “highback arm” but when contrasting fabrics are specified, the separate parts are referred to as:

- High Screen
- Mid Screen
- Arm

Inside & outside of any 1 individual... Arm · Back · Screen

*Must be from the same Fabricway* No exceptions

But it IS okay to do completely different fabric families from one entire unit to the next

Cannot do contrasting seat spots on multi-seat bench

*Same Fabricway* = Same fabric, different colors
MODULAR INFORMATION:

Any Straight Highback Units...

- Are for Modular Layouts only, cannot be freestanding.
- Must eventually end with Highback Arms, Highback Corner Units, Highback 60° Units, or a combination of those, on both ends.
- Cannot do tiered height connections with straight highback units because of these reasons.

60° Highback Units...

- Can be freestanding.
- Can tier back heights from one unit to the next.
- Can connect to straight or curved units.

- No, Low, and Mid Back heights can all tier.
- Tier height transitions can be random.

Example: Okay to have no back and midback side-by-side if preferred.

Flat Screen Brackets — For Connecting Mid & High Units, Side-By-Side

- Do not use on Lowback Units (also not optional)
- Required for Midback Units (IF connecting to another midback)
- Required for Highback Units (needed at both mid and high levels)
- Same rules above if connecting a Straight Unit to a 60° Curved Unit
- Don't need to connect 60° Curved Unit to another 60° Curved Unit, but optional

Corner Screen Brackets — For Connecting Mid & High Units, at 90° Meeting Points (Corners)

- Do not use on Lowback Units (also not optional)
- Required for Midback Units (IF connecting to another midback)
- Required for Highback Units (needed at both mid and high levels)

Seat to Seat Ganging — For Connecting Seats, Side-by-Side or at 90° Meeting Points

- Required for all Straight Highback Unit Seat Connections (straight to straight or straight to 60° curve)
- All other seat connections are optional, but strongly suggested
Pivot Table Details:

- 360° continuous rotating top (unless blocked by something like an arm).
- Location needs to be specified.
- Righthand standard (when seated), lefthand optional.
- Mid-Bench placement optional (attachment should not be blocked by another seat, table, or arm/back), basic marked-up image w/ preferred location needed.
- Default: Leg slides through table connecting plate, and share same attachment screws.
- Table column offset from leg column left or right by approx. 1.25".
- Installed Height when attached to a Leg: Approx. 27.125".
- Installed Height when attached to seat frame: Approx. 27.375".
- Simple installation required.
- Table does not fold down.
- **Table cannot** be freestanding.

Ganging Table Details:

- Table can only gang to seating units.
- Ganging brackets are included.